[Hemodynamic situation immediately after cardiopulmonary bypass in cases of coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) using both bilateral internal thoracic arteries (ITAs) and right gastroepiploic artery (GEA)].
Hemodynamic situation immediately after cardiopulmonary bypass was studied in cases of CABG using bilateral ITAs and right GEA. Though cardiac output was kept greater than 4.0 l/min, the blood pressure soon after weaning from cardiopulmonary bypass was low in patients who necessitated further circulatory assist, intraaortic balloon pumping (IABP) and/or additional surgical bypass procedure. In cases of CABG using arterial grafts and no vein graft, the perfusion pressure is most important to stabilize the hemodynamic status because low pressure may provoke peripheral vasoconstriction resulting in spastic reaction of the ITA and GEA. These arterial grafts seemed to keep the characteristics as the peripheral artery. Some papers pointed out less flow capacity of arterial grafts compared with that of saphenous vein graft, but CABG with arterial grafts alone was safe clinically if care is taken for keeping the perfusion pressure as high as preoperatively.